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been traced NXK) feet. This property
IATI0N IS has considerable development work done

on the other vein, the ore assaying as
AN ADVANCE

ON MALABON 'An Bakinghigh as 1300 per ton.
NOT CHANGED Jack Morgan, an old miner and pro

spector, while doing the assessment

few nights ago by an unknown assailant.
The city is excited, and the police are
doing all possible to apprehend the
guilty parties. Recent fires, plainly in-

cendiary, have added to the excitement
here, and the authorities are working
hard to rid the ciiy of questionable
characters.

Heavy Loss of Mules on Transport.
Washington, Oct. C A cable message

from General Otis to the war depart

work on his property, unearthed a large
body o' ore, that shows free gold. The Absolutely 'Plre

siAtoM ii Boars Was. an Makes the food more delicious and wholesomegold is fine, and the quarts is of honey-
comb character. On many other proper

Americans Start Hortt From Imus and

Bacoor. ties large bodies ol high-gra- de ore have
been trnck in the last two weeks in t'c
ing development and assessment work.ment brings word of the loss of several

Error.

EY MAY

MOVE TODAY

hundred horses and mules oo the trans-
port Siara, The message follows :

AGITATIONS MAY

OVERTURN FRANCE

Death Sentence Imposed.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 7. Albert Mich- -"Manila, Oct. 6. The steamer fciam,
GEN. LAWTON

IN COMMAND

is even better than when they visited us
before. We are contented that he is to
bring the same comedians, who are a
whole show themselves. Although play-
ing to a small house before, not a feature
of the oprra was slighted, and surely
with a crowded house ihey cannot fail to
please. The box sheet will be open

which left San Francisco August 18 with
45 horses and 328 mules, encountered a

and was sentenced to death by hanging
this morning for the murder of his di-

vorced wife. The crime was committed
ten (lavs ago. The date for carrying out

typhoon September 21 off Northern
Luzon in which ail but sixteen moles
were lost. The animals were killed by
the pitching of the vessel, and the lack

the sentence is not yet fixed.Vrr.n Protnrin tn Th.lt DuSDtrate OaslmzM Beini Made on All

Literal Inslitntians M Ideas.

Thursday morning at Itiakeley ti Hough-- I

tun's drug store ubneribera to have
tt'.o bent-ti- t of t lie choice of seats, and

j Ui general public the remainder. It

Aguinaldo Quotes Edward Atkinson in

His Latest Proclamation Ten-

nessee Volunteers Return.
of air from the necessary closing of the HE WILL STOP
hatcheB. There were no casualties
among the passengers.

Effect Public Opioion in That

Country Has Changed, and a Solut-

ion Without Resort to Arms Is

Now Deemed Possible.

AT HONOLULUIt is stated at the quartermaster's de
POPE'S ENCYCLIpartment that the mules which wert

CAL IS IGNORED
lost on tho Siam were trained pack
mules, which were considered the most
valuable sent to the Philippines. Bishop to Start lmmcdiatcl) He Goes

djn Oct. 8 All reliable intelli- -

Manila, Oct. 8, 10 a. m. The advance
from Imus and Bacoor toward Malabon

and Old Cavite began early this morning.
General Lawton was in command.

The Tennessee regiment, the last of

the volunteers will sail for the United
Stater today on the transport Indiana,
after a week passed in the harbor.

L from South Africa points to a con- - in His Official Capacity as a

Representative of the Church, and

Has No Political End in View.
lion of the existing situation for

Paris Papers Say That the Open Hos
DEWEY WILL AC-

CEPT A HOME

any desire to place t heir niunem on ttie
lut they inav do so by calling at the
dru store between now and that date,

I'rcTcntail a 1 manly.
Timely information given Mrs. George

L )ng, of New Straitsv iile, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives.. A frightful coiuh had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged In try Dr. King's-Ne-

Discovery. One bottle wholly cured-her-,

and she writes this marveloua
medicine also cured Mr, Long of a severe-attac-

of Pneumonia. Such cures ur
positive proof of the matchless merit of

this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest aud luug troubles. Only 50c and
11.00. Every bottle irniiranteed. Trial

time, as both sides are apparently
ieot about commencing an attack,
n.hfrom dispatches received here

tility of the Clcrcy Toward the

Republic Is Likely to Be Followed

by Anti-Cleric- Reprisals.
Luis as if the movement of a patrol.

New York, Oct. C The Times says :
cloud of dust made by a held

Aguinaldo Quotes Atkinson.

Aguinaldo, in a proclamation
the release of American prisonersIttle, were turned into a geueral ad- - Bishop Henry C. Potter is going to the

Philippines. This was learned positively
It .Will Be a House That Is Already

Built.jte by both armies. , and authorizing Filipino soldiers in the
northern nrovince to return to their last night, although tbe bishop himself -- Nkw Youk, Oct. 9 The Tribune's,e delay tends for good, inasmuch as

homes, says: Paris correspondent says : The militant
attitude of the Roman Catholic clergy of

is reticent as to his plans and refused to

admit anything more than that tie was

going to Honolulu. He will, however,"In America there is a great party
mt time for further negotiations,
today's indications apparently show

llingness on the part of the British
Tiioient to continue to utiliza di-- that insists that the government recogWashington, Oa. 8. Admiral Dewey

has elected to accept a house in Wash
France from the outset of tbe Dreyfus

agitation may "be followed by
bottles free at Blakeley fc Houghton'
Drug Store 6

ington already constructed, instead ofliiacv. A well-aen- nu conviuuuu is

visit the Philippines as well, and Is

three or four months for bin trip.
He will probably Btart today or tomor-

row for the West, though it is not known

nize Filipino independence. That party
will compel the United Stales to fulfill

the promises made to us in all solemnityhaving one built for his occupation. Theiralent that the foreign office is trying
consequences. iot since mo clerical

nts which led to the coup d'etat
of May 16, 1877, have the French clergyadmiral was officially informed today ofmver a wav out of the impasse and good faith, though not put into

AGAIN PRICES

HAVE ADVANCED
certainlv that he will not postpose his

taken such violent part in active politics.jrti has been created by the admitted writing.
M. Jonnart, the influential deputyHakes and miscalculations, and it is "Therefore we must show our gratitude

leavetaking until early next week.

The bishop's mission is an ecclesias-

tical one. He goes in bis official ca pacity

in behalf of the Protestant Episcopal
and maintain our position more resoluteilent that the peace advocates and

are gaining ground.
from tbe Pas du Citlals, a moderate con-

servative Republican and a liberal
Catholic, who occupied the portfolio of

ly thaa ever. We should pray to Ood

that tho great Democratic party may

win the next presidential election and minister of public works in the Casimii- -church in America. Some time ago there
was formed a commission to represent

Highest Figure Ever Paid on Columbia

For Silversides.

the distaste for war evidently
Shile in Great Britain, dispatches

i scene of possible hostilities
In more and more threatening. Ad

Pericr ministry In 1893, has written a
the church in this ccuntry known as theimperialism fail in its mad attempt to

subjugate, us by force of arms. There
are some Americans in the Philippinesles from Pretoria describe the Trani- - commission of "responsibilities," and

Bishop Potter was made one of tbe mem

remarkable letter to M. Comely, iu

which he points out that the Dreyfus
affair has been utilized by the clericals
and monarchists solely as a pretext for

ll organs as crying for Impossible who have joined us because they disap
bers. The object in forming the com

liu, and President Kruger referring prove a war of what Mr. Atkinson calls mission was to obtain data on the opI

:lie prospective Btrutfele as a means criminal aggression. When otteredi portunities for the church to do work in

the islands which tho events of this andletting the republic "totally free to chance to return to their own camp, they
making a desperate onslaught upon the
republic, and upon all liberal institutions
and ideas. M. Jonnart's views are en-

dorsed by the Figaro, the Temps, the
:land." It is also said, according to

the last year have brought within the

the purpose of the people of the United
States to present him with a home in
Washington. He frankly exprcesed hie
gratification at the tender, which he
immediately accepted. He said had the
proposed home been the gift of a few

wealthy men he should have felt indis-

posed to accept it, but he noted that the
fund bad over 43,000 subscribers, indi-

cating that it waB to be really a gift of

the American people, and aa such' he
would accept it with as much pleasure
as he had the sword bestowed upon him

by congress.

There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
wag supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local

remedies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced

it incurable. Science has proyen catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there-

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
onlv constitutional cure on the market.

ices from the same point, that the
declined."

Throughout the proclamation Aguin

aldo denounces the "impeiialists" In
jurisdiction of the United Slates govern

Matin, the Siecle, the Aurore and by allJer forces at Volksrust will advance to- -

to the Natal border. 1

stead of the "Americans," as in former the nswspapers that had tho courage t r
honesty to espouse the cause of tru h

ment. It is essontially a commission for
misBlonary.work, and Bishop Potter has

been selected to examine that part ofdocuments. He calls the world to wit
and justice.Free State Will Not Attack. ness that the Filipinos have not broken

"the alliance made through Admiral Clear-heade- d conservative Catholn 1which is comprised in the Hawaiian is

lands and the Philippines.LOEMPONTKiN, Oot. 0. President like M. Ilebrard, the editor of theDewey with the Americans and with the
vne, addressing a crowd in the mar Temps; M. Rodays, editor of Figaro; M.

American consuls at Hong Kong and
square on Thursday, congratulated For the Oregon Industrial Exposition

to be held ut Portland, Oregon Sept. 26Singapore." The people, on seeing the Comely and M. Jonntrt, do not hesitate
to declare that open hostility of the

Astoria, Or., Oct. 8 The price of fall
fish was advanced again today by both
the cannerymen and the cjld-stora- ge

people. The original price fixed by all
interests at the beginning ol the fall sea-

son was two cents. The cannerymen paid--

quarter of a cent in advance of this
and called it canimiesion. When this
was found out all the cold-stora- ge

interests raised the price to 2i cents.
Tills price has been met by tbe cannery-me- n,

both the combine and other

cannoriee, and tody C, Alter has set the
price at three cents, which the other
cold-stora- ge buyers will probably meet

tomorrow.
The only fish now delivered are filver-side- s,

and three cents a pound for them
is as high as has ever been paid for fall
fish. This price about equals thai now
being paid on Puget sound, with an ad-

vantage locally, as the h can be packed

cheaper here. There is still a good

margin, and the price may yet go higher

unless the cannerj men uud cold-stora- ga

men shall get together.
The run of fish is li:h, and there are--

f burghers on the rapidity with which
li,m,an nrisnners. cried out : "We do to Oct. 20, the Oregon Railroad & Navi

French clergy toward tbe republic isgation Co, w ill make a round trip rate of
had responded to the call. He said

fyOrange Free State did not intend to not want war against the United States;
we only defend our independence against such that:they fear not only that there$3.25, which will also include two ad-

mission coupons to the expositiontke an attack, but it would fiercely de
its cherished rights. thatthe imperialists. The sons ot

mighty nation are our friends." Tickets will be eood going on train No, 1

on Wednesdnv, (Sept. 27th, and everyEjecting the Kaffirs. It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teasooonful. It acts directly Wednesday thereafter, and for train No,Complaints From Sheepmen

jJOHAXNESButG, Oct. 6. The govern- -
3, on Thursday. Kept. 2Sth, and every

Pendleton, Oct. 0. Some rather hardfnt is ejecting thousands of Kaffir min
Thursday thereafter to and including

will be anti-cleri- cal reprisals, but that
when these reprisals once begin thny
will become so vindictive that no one
can say where they will end. The radical

nd social press already demand the
expulsion of the Jesuits and all the
religious congregations.

The clericals utterly ignore the encycli-

cal which Leo XIII recently addressed
to the French bishops, enjoining them
in mild academic language to use their
influence to restrain the partisan zeal

on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
f,.r Bn iin it fails to cure. Send forf from the Ranp and sending them in- - feelings have been engendered among

the Umatilla county sheepmen by what Thursday, Oct. 20th. Tickets will be

limited for return Daesaae to expire thethe northern districts of the Trans--
ihev term the injustice of having sheepJa'i iu order to avoid the danger of a
men from another state come into their'lieion with the whites in the event of

circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O,

"Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Sunday ninht following the Wednesday
or Thursday on which ticket is sold.

25-- 1 interritory and range their bands during

the summer season, and thus deprivingAn Irish corps supporting the Boers
Use Clarke & Falk's Hosafoam for the

fa started for the frontiel. local owners of plenty of feed. 80 closely

have the ranges been hunted out all teeth.
During the winter of 1897 Mr. James

Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clnv. Clay Co., W. Va.,

of the lower cleruy. Tbe encyclical is
very different from the forcible one of

February 16, 1892, in which the pope soSmallpox Scare.
Or., Oct. C People residing clearly indicated to French CatholicsSpitting Bloodthe vicinity of Shaw station, twelve

struck his leg against a cake of ice in

such a manner as to bruise it severely.

It became very much swollen and pained

him so badly that he could not walk

without the aid of crutches. Ho was

treated bv nhysicians, also used several

1 llSfHl JO

very few caught except silversides.

ntorr ut a mv.
Tobe toun 1 hand and foot for year

by the chains of disease is the worst

torm of slavery. George I). Williams, of

.Manchester, Mich., t lis bow such a
slave was made free. He Bays: "My
wife has been so helplees tor five year

that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric

Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and

able to do tier own wotk." This supreme

remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,

headache, backache, fainting and dizzy

that it was their bonndenduty to arcept
the republic as tbe firmly established
form of government. Both of these papal
admonitions are utiheeded, and the
clerical organs more violently than ever
declare that in order to be a good

Catholic one must first of all be "anti- -

throuah the livestock regions of Oregon

and Washington of late years that legis-

latures in the two slates have been im-

portuned to pass restrictive measures

calculated to prevent the bringing of

sheep from one state into the other.

La shave been enacted by the legisl-

atures of both states, in response to

this popular demand, which have made

it somewhat burdensome to move sheep

from one state to another.
Tn this instance, the quarantine laws

cough a rrrent
deal and ppit
blood, and
my neighbors
in Day ton,

.Ohio, win-r-

)I live, said

"les east of Salem, are having lively
"llpox scare.
U has been discovered that several

ersons who have been ill for several
yt re alllicted with the dread disease,
'the nature of their ailment was not
"pected, a number of people have been
'Posed, and it is feared that the malady
ll7 become general In the community,
"'sral residents of that vicitity were in
J,na yesterday and today to be

Dreyfusard."
During the last five veais the religious

congipgationa wiucn were uiBperseu in
1S80 have themselves,

kinds of liniment and two and a half

gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but

nothing gave any relief until he began

using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This

brought almost a complete cure in a

week's time and he believes that had he

not used this remedy his leg would have

had to be amputated. Puiu Balm is

for sprains, bruises and rheu-

matism. For sale by Blakeley A Hough-

ton Druggists.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco
"

spells. This miracle working meuiciue;
and.adruitly profiting by their former
experience, have more than regained

among tlii
that I

had c o 11 --

f ntnption, al-

though llioy
did not tell
nio so to my
face, for four
of making mo
def pendent.
I kept on
cnimhuiR mid
trying ditlcr-cn-t

sorts of
medicines, but

is a godsend to weak, ncitly, run uown
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only

60 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghtontheir tornier tmwer.

I WOMAN 6Druggists.lletarn oflhtt Mrtraiiulltan Opera Vo.

When the Metrojiolitan Opera Com

in force in Oregon, to regulate the hand-

ling ol sheep, have been invoked ly

1. ftl sheepmen, to hinder Washington

men from the free and easy use of the

range here.
On the other hand, Oregon men cl aim-tha-

like laws have been passed by the

Washington legislature, the operation
(,f which tends to hamper Oregon owners

in moving there

Gillnctters More Active.

NEARLY KILLED pany vieiteu our city last mil mey
played tn a small house, much to tho
reifret of all w ho failed to hear tho cx- -

But One Power to Prevent.

Sam Fkascisco, Oct. 8. Hugh Wal-

lace, of Tacjma, a former Democratic

national committeeman from the state

of Washington, said today: Thtre la
.i . ... ..m, iilntirftl

tOM GOLD PLATED

rut tiii a.i. "ut ami ui!,i u"i
ki no " nl f';
,ubjt..inilti"n. Y..u rim

cell ntcompany, for "Mascotte" as givenS3 Qa Mifssaultcd With Billiard Cue and a by them was perhaps the best opera
ever heard here. The manager of therIIiminBl.!"- -'Razor.

urj, ij "F---"- opera house endeavored to secure aAstohia, Oct. 7. The run of 6eli laBt

night showed no improvement over the
. -- Ji but the rise in price toS.lll f !lllHl'r Pin n

nill-lli- " dwerliloii
klfla dt'l. kTritim
i. .!.. . ill.il or l"h

Bakes City. Or.. Oct.. 5. At 1 o'clock
pE icn " "J v ' -

.n,l a half cents, which all the old
storage men are now paying, caused

many more g.llnetters to put their nets

in ii,. water. Word was received here

if i Y
f 11 r "

C' J) ' f if ftrth.nM7i.tth- -
? V m WMi-hr- . !. Ik. r.lirr..J ,naiiiiilrtiii,ii

nothing seemed to reach my trouble until I

hold of a bottle of Acker's Knelih
temcdy. I prayed for health all the time,

and my prayers were answered os ton
as I began taking this celebrated Kng-lis- h

expectorant and tonic. Since mv re-

covery 1 have told hundreds of sulferers
from com;hs, colds and weak lunga that
Acker's English Kemedy would cure them.
Some of them won't try it, and it docs
seem to me terrible, when anyone deliber-
ately refuses to be cured. There ouht to
be a law compelling consnmptivos to take
it. Even if they don't caro for their own
lives, tho public's welfare should be consid-
ered. Don't you think so too? I hope
such a law will soon be enforced."

(Signed) 51 bs. KiciiAnrsoH.

KoM l ".. smlfl Nittl, tlimniilvintt'wrnlti'd
alalia ami I'Miml ; ami Hi Knuliml, at la. M..3. M ,

U M. If jrini arp m aallani-i- l iiltir tmjIiiK. n Oiru tba
bollla tu your druitKiat atul t yuur numcy back.

H nuthnri:? 1h nhnrr ptmrnnlrr.
W. II. UUOKEK & CO., Priipriitor: Sew York

FOR 8AI.K BY

Blakeley & Houghton.

mrning an unknown man assaulted
Wright, aged &G years, with part of

I"1 cue and a razor. The woman
near the door ol her homo, and her

was fractured and her throat cut
other severe wound were inflicted.

one power tnai ran i"""' "
Dewey from being the next president.

That is himself. No man has ever

the presidency, and Admiral

Dewey Is too patriotic to refuse to take-order- s

from the American people. His

nomination by tho Democratic conven-

tion will remove all past differences and

and unify the forces. The tide in hie

favor will be so sweeping and

that it would not surprise me

if the Republican convention ratided

the nomination. No Democratic pint-for- m

will be necessary, because the
American people will abide by Dewey's

uii! xiire clinr,r-- .

return engagement, but it was impos-
sible. Mr. Kusell, the manager of the
company, spent today in the city, and,
in company with Mr.Blakeley, called
npon our business men to see if the
desired number of names could be se-

cured, be.'ore he decided to bring his
company here. As was expected, tho
response was general and we are pleased

to inform our theater-goer- s that they
are to hear this splendid company in
"Mikado" at the Baldwin Saturday

today that there, was a good run of

.n.r.i.lii at lirav's harbor, and theDon't be Deceived
bv Mtrh Jf1lsrrl

hlrtt wotltd l''f Vt'll to 20 to 25 cents per fish.price tht re is
'f "creams and the sound of the blows
r0Bht people from her house, and the Xcw Gold Vein Found.

OUR S2 48 W ATC H XH.Z-'- Z

r-- CnnvB. Or.. Oct. 7. Thef0'm were summoned. The victim is
hospital and m. .lie. Tiiveiside (iold Mining Company, of Bo

night
i,...,.i. has found a new vein on its prop- -

The manager informs us the company judgment.
The Pjty infe,tr(1 i,y lough
"fcterj. Another woman now in the

JItal was nearly clubbed to death a
erty, that shows free gold. The vein has


